
A righteous man regardeth the life of hie beast.-Prov.. xii. io.

Mdinisters or Miercy.

stopped for twenty rninutes at a station,
1OMuEHmyeRE abyov n Fiohug as whe

w miidow at a waterfall whicbý carne tum-

biing and splashing over the rocks, and
spread into a wide pool, that flowed up to

7 S11erailway. Close by stood a long cattie
tran; nd rn ournful sounds that carne from

IlFull in the bot sun stood the trucks; and
every crevice of roorn between the bars a-cross the
doorways was filled with pathetic noses, sniffing
eagerly at the sultry gusts tbat blew by, with now
and then
a fresher
breath from
the pool that
lay dinipling
before them. _______

H ow they
rnust have /

suffered, i n
sigbt of wa-

cool dash of
the faîl tan-
t al1i zi n g

not a drop
to wet their-
poorparched-

d isrnally,
and t he
sbeep tum-
bled one
o v er t he Two Little Min
other, in
their frantic
atternpts to reach the blessed air, bleating s0
plaintively the while, that I was ternpted to get
out and see what 1 could do for tbem. But the
time was nearly up; and, wbile I hesitated, two
little girls appeared, and did the kind deed better
than I could have done it.

IlI could flot hcar 'what they said; but, as they
worked away so heartily, their Iittle tanned faces
grew lovely to rne, in spite of their old bats, their
bare feet, and their shabby frocks. One plilled
off her apron. spread it on the grass, and empty-
ing upon. it the bernies froni ber pail, ran to tbe
pool and returned with it dnipping, to bold it up
to the suffering sheep, wbo stretched their bot
tongues gratefully to meet it, and Iapped the pre.

cious water with an eagerness that made littie
barefout's task a hArd one.

Il Êut to and f ro she ran, neyer tired, thougli
the small pail was so soon emrpty; and ber friend
meanwhile pulled great handials% of r.lover'and
grass for the cows, and, having no pail, filled ber
"picking-dish" with water to throw on the poor

dusty noses appealing to her through -the' -ars.
I wish I could have told thosetender.-hearted
children how beautif ul their compassion made that
hot, noisy place, and what a sweet picture 1 took
a way with me of those two littie sisters of chari ty."

The FUnip at Cologne,
Oh WAS in Cologne on a very rainy day, and 1

was looking out for similies and metaphors,
as I general-
Iy amn, but 1

_________________ ad notbing

on earth to
the square

~1U~ of the city
~11~ibut an old

what kind of
Içil similie 1

could make
out of it I

tel]. Traffic
seerned sus-
pended, i t
rained so
bard ; but I
noticed a
woman corne

- to the pump
with a buck-
et. Preseut-

- .--~--ly I noticed
stersof Mrcy.aman corne
stersof Mrcy.with a buc-

ket; nay, he
carne with a yoke and two buckets. In the course
of the rnorning I think I saw the sarne friend corne
to the sarne purnp a dozen times. 1 thought to
myseif, IlAh, you do flot fetch water for your own
bouse, I arn persuaded ; you are a water carrier;
you fetch water for lots of people, and that is why
you corne oftener than anybody else."

Now, there was a rneaning in that at once to my
sou), that inasmuch as I had flot only to go to-
Christ for rnyself, but had been made a water
carrier to carry the water of everlasting life to
others, 1 rnust corne a great deal oftener than
anybody else. I arn sure it is so. In proportion
as there is a draw upon you, take care that you
keep up the supplies.-Rev. C. H. Spuygeon.
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